Ref Policy on PG Courses issued vide DGMT (MT-10) Note No A/63062/Policy/GS/MT-10 dt 25 Sep 2018 (Policy under final revision at DGMT/MT-10, will be issued separately) adv instrs issued vide DGMT/MT-10 Note No A/63062/Policy/GS/MT-10 dt 14 Sep 2018 (Copy already fwd to CEs Comds).

Vacs for M Tech Course in various discp for the yr 2019-21 as given below are being projected by this HQ to GS Branch/DGMT (MT-10) at IHQ of MoD (Army). Pending final allotment of vacs by DGMT (MT-10), applications are hereby invited from the eligible Engr Offrs willing to undergo M Tech Course in India during 2019-21 in the following discp:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ser No</th>
<th>Subject/ Discipline</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(a)</td>
<td>Civil Engg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(i)</td>
<td>Structures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(ii)</td>
<td>Environmental Engg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(iii)</td>
<td>Highway/ Transportation engg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(iv)</td>
<td>Geo Tech/ Soil Engg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(v)</td>
<td>Rock &amp; UG Structures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(vi)</td>
<td>Marine/ Ocean Engg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(vii)</td>
<td>GIS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(b)</td>
<td>Arch Engg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(i)</td>
<td>Hospital Plg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(ii)</td>
<td>City Plg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(c)</td>
<td>Elect Engg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Power Systems and Power Electronics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(d)</td>
<td>Mech Engg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thermal Engg (Ref &amp; AC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(e)</td>
<td>IT Engg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(i)</td>
<td>Artificial Intelligence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(ii)</td>
<td>Computer Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(f)</td>
<td>Nuclear Energy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Note:

(i) The discp and vacs given above are subject to change.

(ii) Officers are requested to only give choice of stream/discipline for specialization. No institutes should be mentioned along with the stream/discipline.

(iii) Offrs applying for specialization in streams having various Sub-Streams/discipline are required to list out all streams as per their priority in a sequence. Endeavour will be made to allot the first choice and if in case not feasible then the offr will be given stream/discipline in the same sequence of priority/as per the reqmt of the organization.

3. The conditions for applying for M Tech Course 2019-21 are as given in the succeeding paras.

4. CEs Comd are requested to ascertain from the offrs, their willingness to undergo the M Tech Course, as well as their choice of discp. Names of volunteers, discp-wise, along with willingness cert will be fwd to this HQ (E Trg) latest by 10 Nov 2018. The fwd info/docus should also be furnished in dupl:-

   (a) Application form as per format given at Appx 'A' (It may please be ensured that application form are countersigned by the CO of the unit (IO) and also by sponsoring authority, ie CE of respective Comd for authenticity of data filled in by the respective offrs).

   (b) Bio-data as per Appx 'B' duly countersigned by the IO. (In quadruplicate).

   (c) Bond to serve in the Army as per AO 17/95. Format of the same given at Appx 'C' att.

   (d) Willingness cert as per Appx 'D'.

   (e) Confirmation that the offrs are not involved in any discp/vigilance/S of E/C of I cases or dept inquiry as per Appx 'E'.

   (f) Adverse career cert as per Appx 'D' to AO 11/87, suitably mod as per Appx 'F'. The offrs on completion of M Tech Course are liable to be posted for two years on post course emp which may have an adverse impact on their career, in terms of the offrs not being AE in a comd criteria appt.

   (g) Copy of Degree (B Tech) duly attested.

   (h) Copy of marks sheet indicating marks obtained for all semesters of the qualifying deg duly attested.

   (j) Copy of course report of Degree course/qualifying course duly attested.

5. The QR alongwith Amplification Notes is given at Appx 'G'.

6. Instrs for conduct of M Tech selection process is given at Appx 'H'.

7. The sch of pre-selection coaching, written entrance exam will be held at CME Pune prior to conduct of exam. The exact dates/sch will be intimated later.
8. It will be ensured that only those offrs who fulfill the laid down QR are sponsored. A cert to this effect will be sent by the CE Comd to this HQ while fwd the names of offrs sponsored by them. The offrs holding deg in a particular discp shall be recom for M Tech Course in that discp only. The sub opted by the applicants are subject to change in the interest of the Corps. The applicants will not be allowed to withdraw their names at a later stage.

9. **As the vacs for Civ Engg Discp have been incr substantially, CEs Comd are requested to motivate max number of offrs to apply for the M Tech Courses.**

10. Please ensure that the particulars of volunteers are submitted through CE Comd duly recom latest by **10 Nov 2018. Late submission of Application will NOT be accepted.**

11. Contents of the letter may pl be disseminated down upto lowest est under your jurisdiction.

12. This letter alongwith encl are also being published on MES Website.

**Encls:** (Appces 'A', 'B', 'C', 'D', 'E', 'F' & 'G')

**Copy to**
- HQ CE Southern Comd
- HQ CE Eastern Comd
- HQ CE Western Comd
- HQ CE Central Comd
- HQ CE Northern Comd
- HQ CE South Western Comd
- HQ DGBR (EG-1)
- HQ DGRR
- DG NCC
- HQ NSG
- DG Assam Rifles, Shillong
- CME Pune
- IMA Dehradun
- NDA Khadakwasla
- Inf School Mhow
- OTA Chennai
- ADG D&C, Pune
- ADG (OF & DRDO), Secundrabad
- Army War College, Mhow
- CE DGNP Vizag
- CE DGNP Mumbai
- CAMS, New Delhi
- HQ MEG & Centre Bangalore
- HQ BEG & Centre Kirkee
- HQ BEG & Centre Roorkee
- ADG (NEI)
- ADG (North)
- ADG (Projects & Coast Guard)

**Internal:**
- Wks Dte, DG (Pers), ESP(Coord)
- E Coord, E1A, CE Dte
- MS-12C & MT-10

Automation : Request upload the content of this letter on MES website.
APPLICATION FOR M TECH/ME COURSES UNDER PGT SCHEME

1. Number, Rank & Name

2. Unit address

3. Office Tele & Fax Numbers

4. Date of Commission/Seniority

5. (a) Date of Birth

   (b) Age and Service as on 01 Jul of the yr of commence of the course

      (i) Age

      (ii) Service

6. Streams /Discipline applied for

7. Authority of passing Promotion Exam
   Part B (Prior to 2013 batch)
   /Part D (2013 batch onwards only)

8. Date attended last course of more than Six months (180 days)

9. Date attended last course abroad

10. No of chances availed for M Tech

11. No of chances availed for DSSC/TSOC

12. Involvement in disciplinary case

13. Medical Category (Relevant Docu incl)
14. Institution/University of Qualifying Degree (with specialization):

15. Choice of Exam Centre (CME/MCTE/MCEME):

16. Details of Qualifying Degree:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ser No</th>
<th>Yr of passing</th>
<th>Semester Wise GPA / Percentage</th>
<th>Overall CGPA/ Percentage</th>
<th>Division</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>II</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>III</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IV</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VI</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VII</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIII</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

17. Certified that the information given above is absolutely correct and copies of relevant course reports and certificates are attached. I understand that furnishing of any wrong info is likely to result in disqualification of my candidature at any stage or withdrawal from the course and disciplinary action will be initiated against me and the countersigning authority.

Station: (Signature of Candidate)
Rank
Date: Name
Unit

CERTIFICATE FROM SPONSORING AUTHORITY

I have personally verified the above facts and the officer sponsored for selection under the PGT scheme fulfills QRs as laid down in policy.

Station: Signature
Rank & Name
Date: Designation

COUNTERSIGNED

Signature of Recommending Auth
(As per para 7 of PGT Policy)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ser No</th>
<th>Qualification</th>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Year of Passing</th>
<th>Institution/University</th>
<th>Division</th>
<th>Percentage of Marks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>10+2 Higher Secondary Certificates Examination</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>1st Sem</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>2nd Sem</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04</td>
<td>3rd Sem</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>4th Sem</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06</td>
<td>5th Sem</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07</td>
<td>6th Sem</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08</td>
<td>7th Sem</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09</td>
<td>8th Sem</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Aggregate Percentage/CGPA/FGPA in BE</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
16. Course Applied for : 
17. No. of chances availed under PGT Scheme : 

(Signature of Candidate)

II

COUNTERSIGNED BY COMMANDING OFFICER

III

For use at Service HQ/Line Dte

Subject Recommended : Institute Recommended

Date : (Signature of Sponsor (HQ/Dte)
BOND TO SERVE IN THE ARMY

1. Ref AO 17/95.

2. On being selected to undergo the M Tech Course under the PGT scheme, I hereby undertake to continue to serve in the Army, if required to do so, for a minimum period of FIVE YEARS after completion thereof.

3. In the event of my obtaining release/premature retirement at my request, I shall be liable to pay to the Government the proportionate cost of training in respect of the period for which I fail to fulfill the undertaking.

Signature :  
IC Number :  
Rank :  
Name :  
Unit :  
COUNTERSIGNATURE

Date :  
Signature :  
Rank :  
Name :  
Unit :  
(Commanding Officer)
WILLINGNESS CERTIFICATE

1. I, IC_______Rank_______Name_____________________________ of _____________ (Name of unit/est) is willing to undergo M Tech Course under PGT Scheme for the year 2019-21 in any of the Technical Institute allotted to me.

2. I will not withdraw my candidature at any stage during selection process or after selection/nomination.

Dated : __________________________ (Signature of the Officer)

COUNTERSIGNED
NON INVOLVEMENT CERTIFICATE

Certified that there is nothing adverse and no disciplinary, vigilance or criminal case is pending against IC__________ Rank__________
Name______________________________ of ____________(Name of unit/est).

Station :

Dated :

(Signature of the CO/OC unit)
ADVERSE CAREER CERTIFICATE

1. I, No __________ Rank __________ Name __________ hereby certify that I have applied for 'Post Graduate Trg in India 2019-21, Corps of Engrs'.

2. I am aware of the following adverse implications on my career prospects, in the event of my Selection Board for promotion to the next higher rk is convened during this tenure/subsequently:-

   (a) If Adequately Exercised - in case I am graded 'Fit' for promotion, my physical promotion to the rk may be delayed.

   (b) If not Adequately Exercised :-

      (i) I will be graded 'Unfit' for promotion as and when my case is considered by the appropriate Selection Board.

      (ii) I will continue to be graded 'Unfit' for promotion during my subsequent consideration till I am Adequately Exercised in a criteria appt, or till I avail my chances for Selection Board, whichever is earlier.

   (c) In case, the mgt for certain reasons cannot accede to my request, I will accept the consequential adverse effect on my career the tenure and extent of which may be determined by the MS after taking all the relevant aspects into consideration.

3. I also accept non detailment on Career Course which may further adversely affect my career prospects.

4. I undertake to abide by the decision of the MS Branch regarding the aspects covered in Paras 2 and 3 above.

Station:
Dated: (Signature of the Offr applying)

COUNTERSIGNED
**QR FOR PGT COURSE**

1. **Service.** 07 yrs of service (excl ante date seniority and excl degree engg course post commissioning service for TES offrs) on 01 Jul of the yr in which the course is to commence.

2. **Age.** Not more than 35 years on 01 Jul of the year in which the course is to commence.

3. **Promotion Exam.** Should have passed Promotion Examination Part B before appearing for interview for selection.

4. **Edn.** First class engg deg or equivalent from a University/IIT with an aggregate of 60% or more (6.5 CGPA or more). It must be noted that aggregate of 60% must be based on marks scored in all the semesters/years and not only in the final semester/yr. Even in case an offr gets first class in his qualifying deg based on final yr marks (as is prevalent in some of the universities) he will not be eligible for M Tech unless the average of marks of all semesters are equal to/more than 60% or a CGPA of 6.5 and more.

5. **Discp.** Should not have been or should not be involved in a discp case involving moral turpitude, cowardice or gross negligence

6. **ACR Assessment.** High average or above. (Will be ascertained from MS Branch)

7. **Med Cat.** Min med cat acceptable for offr sponsored for Post Graduate Course are as under:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>S</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>P</th>
<th>E</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(a) Low med cat acceptable</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2*</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(b) Addl lowest med cat acceptable for War Wounded attributable and aggravated due to Service conditions</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3*</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Other than heart and Hypertension related

8. **Disqualifications.**

(a) Candidates sponsored for Post Graduate Course should not be holding any Post Graduate Deg obtained at Govt expense.

(b) Offrs who have done an eqpt orientation course abroad will not be eligible for PG Trg within completion of two years of such a course abroad.

(c) Offrs who have done long course of more than six months duration will be permitted to undergo PG course only after they have completed a min of two years tenure on staff or in a unit after the course.

(d) Offrs having less than 60% marks (or less than 6.5 CGPA) in aggregate of all semesters during engg course.
(e) DSSC/TSOC qualified officers and officer qualified on ISC/ALMC from SC-03 and ALMC-03 onwards will not be eligible to apply for M Tech under PGT scheme.

9. **Recommendations of the Commandant of Respective Trg Institution**

(a) For an offr to be eligible for M Tech under PGT/R&T scheme, the recommendations of the Commandant of respective training institution on the Degree Engg Course report will be mandatory.

(b) The Commandant may recommend/not recommend an offr considering the following points.

(i) Consistency in Academic performance throughout the Degree Engg Course.

(ii) Potential and aptitude for M Tech.

(iii) Personal conduct and discipline during the course.

(iv) Genuineness of reason for relegations on any ground.

(c) The format for endorsement on Degree Engg Course report is as follows :-

"The offr is recommended/not recommended for M Tech under PGT/R&T scheme”.

(d) Offrs not recommended by the Commandant of the institution will not be considered for selection for M Tech under PGT/R&T Scheme.